
85TH GENERAL ASSEMBLY

REGULAR SZSSION

APRIL 21, 1987

PRESIDENTZ

The Senate will please come to order. Hi1l the members

be at their desks and will our guests in the gallerv please

rise. Our praver this afternoon by the Reverend Rilliam

611is, Peeple*s Church of Godm Decatur, Illinois. Reverendo

REVEREND WILLIAM ELLISI

(Prayer qiven bv Reverend Ellisl

PRESIDENTZ

Thank Mouv Revereqd. Reading of the Journal. Senator

Smith.

SENATOR SMITHI

Tbank youv @r. President and Ladies and Gentleaen of the

Senate. kednesda?m April the tstv 19871 Thursdaye April 2nd4

:987. Mr. Presidentv I move that tbe Journats Just read by

the Secretar? be approved unless some Senator has additions

or corrections to offer.

PRESIDENTI

You've beard the motîon as placed by Senator Smith. Is

tbere any discussion? If not. a1t in favor indicate bv

saying Aye. A11 opposed. The Aves have it. The nlotion car-

rles and it is so ordered. senator smitb.

SENATOR SMITH;

Thank you. Mr. President. I move that the reading and

the approval of the Journals of Tbursdayv April 9th and

Friday, April 10th, in the vear 1987. be postponed pending

arrival of the printed Journals.

PRESIDENT:

You*ve beard the motion as pkaced by Senator Smith. Is

there an? discussion? If notm a1l in favar indlcate b:

saving Ave. All opposed. The Ayes have it. Tbe motion car-

ries. Tt*s so ordered. Committee reports.

SFCRETARYZ

Senator Jones, chairman of the Eommittee on Insurancev

Pensions and Licensed Activities. reports Senate 3ills Noed.
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2854 1854 t1l5 and...tL72 Do Pass.

And Senate Bills Noed. #54 and 60t Do Pass as Amended.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Friedlande for what purpose do vou arise?

SENATOR FRIEDLANDI

Thank you. 8r. President. Request leave to be added as a

cosponsor of two Senate bills. Tbev are 1152 and 15:6. and

this is with tbe sponsor*s approval. Thank you.

PRESID6NT:

A1k riqht. Gentleman seeks leave to be added as a co-

sponsor on senate Bills 1152 and 1516. Hithout oblection.

leave is granted. Senator Vadalabenev for what purpose do

you arise, sir?

SENATOR VADALABENEZ

Yesv for the same reason. Mr. Presldent. I have t-o

bills that I want to be...I*m askinql-ofor permission to be a

cosponsor. Senate Bills 1#58, the sportsmenes billv and

Senate Bill t*214 the bedo..bed and breakfast bill.

PRESIDENTI

Al1 right. The gentleman seeks leave to be added as a

cosponsor on Senate Bills 1*58 and L#21. Without oblectionv

leave is granted. Senator Phitip, for what purpose do you

arisev sir?

SENATOR PHILIPI

Thank youv Mr. Presidentm Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. I#d like the record to indicate that Senator

Maittand has been detained in his district on legislative

business. Hopefutly, he*ll be here a little later this

afternoon.

PRESIDENT;

The record will so reflect. Hith leave of the Bodyv

weell add him to the roll call when he shows up. Senator

Madiganv for what purpose do ?ou arise, sir?

SENATOR MADIGANZ
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Mr. President. I ask teave of the Body and...and uitb

permission of the sponsorv I would like to be shown as prin-

cipal sponsor of Senate 3i1l :*5*. and I also have a point of

personal privilege.

PRESIDENTI

A1l right. Gentleman seeks leave to be added as a co-

sponsor on Senate Bill 145:. Without objectionv leave is

granted. State your point, sir.

SENATOR MADIGANI

ln tbe gallerk I would lîke to introduce to the Senate

Mr. and drs. Rov Detmersv 8r. and Mrs. Earl Jost: #r. and

Mrs. Gbarles Fox, al1 of them from Delavan in Tazewell

Eountvv lllinois.

PRESIDENTI

Qill our Juests from Tazewell Countk please stand and be

recognized. Welcome to Springrield. Reselutionsv Madam

Secretary.

SECRETARYI

senate Resotution t7t offered by Senator Rigney.

Senate Resolution ï;2 offered by Senators Davidson and

a11 Senators.

Senate Resolution t;3 offered bv Senator Kustra.

Senate Resolution l;* offered by Senator Geo-Karis.

Senate Resolution 1T5 offered by Genator Nadigan.

Senate Resolution l;6 offered b? Senator Mahar.

Senate Resolution 177 offered b? Senator Mahar.

Senate Resolution 1T8 orfered bv Senator Ralph Dunn.

And Senate Resolution t79 offered bv Senator Ralph Dunn.

And thev*re a11 congratulator?.

PRESIDENT:

Consent Calendar.

SECRETARY:

Senate Resolution 180 offered bv Senator Keats.

Senate Resolution 18t effered b? Senator Smith.
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PRESIDENTZ

Executive. Senator Moodyardm fBr uhat purpose do :ou

arise?

SENATOR WOODYARD:

Thank youy Mr. President. With leave of the Body and

permission of the sponsor. I woutd like to be...added as a

byphenated cosponsor of Senate Bitl k221 and Senate 3ill

1229.

PRESIDENTZ

A11 right. The gentleman seeks leave of the Bodv to be

added as a cosponsor on Senate Bills :22T and 1229. Without

oblectionp leave is granted. Senator O'Danielv for wbat pur-

pose do Mou arisev sir?

SENATOR O'OANIELI

Mr. President, point of personal privilege.

PRFSIDENTI

State vour point, sir.

SENATOR O*DANIELI

I would like to iotroduce in the...in tbe President*s

Galter? the Hamilton Countv Junior High Beta Club, eigheh

grade, and theireo.their teachers.

PRESIDENTI

Hill our guests in tbe gallerv please rise and be recog-

nized. Welcome to Springfield. Senator Netsch, for what

purpose do vou arise?

SENATOR NETSCHI

Thank Mou. Mr. President. If I mighte I would like to

make an announcement. The Illinois Economic aad Fiscal

Eommission is meeting at five o*clock todav. This will be

the meeting at which We wi11 revieu and adopt our revenue

estimate for the biennium, so that it is an extremelv impor-

tant meeting of the commission. I would also urge anv of

vou. particularly the new members, to attend you are able

to do soT because it is an opportuoity to get a great deal or
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background information on wbere we are fiscallv and uhere we

are liketv to be going. The meeting îs in the Capital

Development Board Board Room which is on the 3rd Floor of the

Stratton Building. That was the onlv room that was available

to us. It is possible to rind it. Five o*clock todav.

Thank youm ver? much.

PRESIDENTI

â1t right. Economic and Fiscal at five o*clock today.

Senator DeAngelis. for what purpose do @ou seek recognition?

No purpose. Senator Zito, for wbat purpose do vou seek

recognition?

SENATOR ZITOI

Thank you. Mr. President. To ask leave or the Body to be

added as a hyphenated chief spoosor of senate eill 227. I

have talked with the Senate sponsor.

PRFSIDENTZ

The gentkeman seeks leave of the Body to be added as a

cosponsor on Senate Bill 227. Without oblection, leave is

granted. Senator Budson, for what purpose do ?@u arise. sir?

SENATOR HUDSONZ

Thank vou, Mr. President. To seek leave of the Body to

bave m? name deleted as the priocipat sponsor of Senate Bill

t*574 if I may. And not onl: deleted but sponsor of any

kind. In other words, struck from that bill. okay? Is that

overkill?

PRESIOENT;

Whv don*t you Table it? ls it vours? Table it.

SENATOR HUDSONI

loeno.

PRESIDENT:

AlI right. The gentleman seeks leave to be removed as

the cbief or anv sponsor in anv capacit: from Senate 3ill

1*524 with leave of the Bodv. No objectionp leave is

granted. So orderedv Senator. Sœnator Dehngelis, for wbat
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purpose do #ou arise?

SENATOR DeANGELIS:

Thank you. Mr. President. I would Iike to be shown as a

hyphenated sponsor on Senate Bitl 8-3-4, 83*.

PRESIDENTI

Tbe gentleman seeks leave to be shown as the hvphenated

cosponsor on Senate 3ill 83:. Without oblectioo. leave is

granted. Senator Demuziov for wbat purpose do ?ou arise,

sir?

SENATOR OEMUZIOZ

Yes. Hitb leave of the Bod?, 1'd like to be removed as a

hyphenated cosponsor of Senate Bî1l #26.

PRESIDENTI

Al1 rigbt. Gentleman seeks leave to be removed as the

cosponsor on Senate Bill *-2-&v #26. Without oblectionv

leave is granted. Chanoel 20 has requested permissian to

sboot some tape. Mithout obJectionv keave is granted. Sena-

tor Davidson, for what purpese do #ou arisev sîr?

SENATOR OAVIDSONI

To ask for the suspension of the rutes and the immediate

consideration of Senate Resotution t7e, congratulatory reso-

lution for the Auburn Fiftbo-oRotarv Club 50th Anniversarv so

I can present it this evening.

PRESIDENI:

That request appears to be in order. Madam Secretary,

?ou want to put that on the board. Genator Davidson bas

moved to suspend the appropriate rules for the immediate con-

sideration and adoption of Senate Resolution tT2. It is--.he

represents a congratutator: resotution. A11 in favor of tbe

motion to suspend indicate b? saying Aye. At1 opposed. The

Ayes have it. The rutes are suspended. Senator Davidson nqw

moves the adoption of Senate Resolution 172. Is tbere any

dlscussion? If notv al1 in favor indicate by saying Ave.

A11 opposed. The Ayes Nave it. The resolution is adopted.
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Senater Aarovitz, for what purpose do you arisez

SENATOR HARORITZI

Thank Fouv very much qr. President. Hith leave of the

sponsor, I*d like to be added as a hyphenated principal

sponsor to Senate Bill 808.

PRESIDENTZ

The gentleman seeks leave of the Bod: to be added as tbe

hyphenated cosponsor on Senate 3i1l 8-0-8, 808. Without

oblection. leave is granted. Senator Helcb, ror what purpose

do vou arise?

SENATOR WELCH:

Thank ?ou, Mr. President. I*d like to change the spon-

sorship on Senate 3111 1425 from Holmberg-kelch to

Welch-Holmberg.

PRFSIDSNTI

Al1 riqht. The gentleman seeks leave to change the chief

sponsor oo Seqate Bitl 1*25 tooolfrom Senator Holmberg to

Senator Welch. Mithout oblection. leave ls granted. Resolu-

tions.

SFCRETARYI

Senate Resolution 182 offered by Senator Kustra.

Senate Resolutîon t83 offered by Senator Kustrav and

tbev:re both congratulatory.

PRESIOENTZ

Consent Calendar. Senator Marovltze for what purpùse do

#ou arise, sir?

SENATOR MAROVITZ:

Thank ?ou, Mr. President. Just to announce that the

Judiclary Committee will meet toda? immediately, immediately,

following Sessioa. And we*ve got about two and a half. three

hours of work done. If we can get in, we do have a...a par-

tial Aqreed Bill List and we can get out of there. 3ut let*s

get down and get to work right awav. Me bave two hundred and

ten bills.
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PRESIDENTZ

dudiciacy Committee ipmediatel? after adlournmentv which

will be momentarilyv in Room 212. Senator O*Danielv for what

purpose do you arise, sir?

SENATOR O'DANIELI

.. .Mr. Presidentm the Agriculture and Conservation

Committee wî11 meet immediatelv arter Sassion in Room :00.

PREGIDENT:

Alt right. âqriculture meets ipmediately after Sessionv

agaln, momentarilyv in Room *00. An@ further business, fur-

tber announcements? Senator Davidsonp for what purpose do

you arisev sir?

SENATOR DAVIDSONI

Announcement. dr. President and members of the senateg

Ied like to draw a11 of your attentlon to the memorandum

tbat's on your desk in relation to the Governores Praver

Breakfast. This is the twentk-fifth annual breakfast. It

lill be Tbursdayv Ma? the 7th at ::30 a. m. at Holiday Inn

East. The cost is seven dolïars and fift# cents apiece. And

I might sayvtbe President of tbe Senate is saying the

Invocation, he told ma he was going to take roll callm so

I4ll...I*m over here willing to take...reservations. But tbe

most importantly. I do need tbe members of the Legislature

are going to attend *cause we Nave spaces reserved at the

down-front tables for members of the Legîslature. And need

vour reservation and moneyv not Just reservation, reservation

and meney by Fridavv zqay lst. So, if youell please.l.see me.

And for those of you who are not aware of it, the speaker

this vear is kind of a first. the Presîdent of Cheyney co1-

lege of Cheynev, Pennsvlvaniav the oldest Negro university in

âmerica. Dr. Mccummings is the speaker. *e*11 be glad to see

aI1 of ?ou over here or qet to mv secretarv to get Mour

orders in. Thank you.

PRESIDENT:
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Senator Geo-Karis, f@r what purpose do #ou arise?

SENATOR GEO-KARIS:

Mr. President, Ladies and Gentlemen of the Senate, I've

been requested to become the lead sponsor of Senate Bill 1:53

by m? minorit? leader and I so accept, and would you ptease

enter me as tbe lead sponsor in Senate 3il1 1153.

PRESIOENTI

A1l right. The ladv seeks leave of the Body to be shown

as tbe chief sponsor of Senate Bikl 1:53. Witheut oblection.

leave is granted. Senator Demuzio, for wbat purpose do you

arise?

SENATOR DENUZIOI

Yes. I*d like the record to reflect that Senator

Alexander will not be bere at all this week due to a death în

the familv.

PRESIDENTI

. o .tbe record will so reflect. Tbank vou. Furtber busi-

ness, further announcements? Any further business to come

before the Senate? Don*t forget Judiclarv and Agriculture

m'eet immediatelv in Rooms 212 and 100. The senate wlll, upon

motlon of Senator Vadalabene. stand adlourned until Wednes-

dav, April 22nd at tbe bour of noon. The Chair wilt inform

the members that the minority leader and I have suggested

that we:ll start at ooon and get on the Calendar tomorrowv

2nd and 3rd reading. So I*d ask all the members to be

prompt. be present. Senate stands adjourned until noon

tomorrow.
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